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igloohome Integration for Agents

The igloohome Smart Keybox 3 makes providing access to homes simple and secure with its Bluetooth® 
technology and PIN sharing capabilities. Complete the setup by adding the igloohoome Smart Keybox 3 to 
your listing and review how buyer’s agents will open the lockbox below. 

Adding an igloohome Lockbox to Your Listing

1. Navigate to the Access Information section of the listing worksheet.  

2. Under Access Details, select igloohome from the drop-down menu. 

3. Enter the lockbox Bluetooth ID, Location and Exchange Code. When the appointment is confirmed, the 
requesting agent will see instructions in the ShowingTime mobile app on how to open the lockbox via 
Bluetooth®. If the buyer’s agent doesn’t use Bluetooth® technology, they can still access the property with the 
PIN code available in the ShowingTime mobile app. 
 
 The Bluetooth ID can be found on the lockbox itself, near the QR code.  
 
 The Exchange Code is provided by igloohome and needed to pair your lockbox with ShowingTime.  
 Refer to the igloohome configuration site for details on how to obtain this code.  
 
Note: The Bluetooth ID and Exchange Code are case sensitive and must be entered exactly as shown.
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Now, you can safely and easily access the property for your showing with one tap and one app. Learn more about 
the igloohome Smart Keybox 3 at www.igloohome.co/en‑us/products/keybox‑3.

1. When you arrive at 
the showing, open the 
appointment in the 
ShowingTime mobile app 
and select the Tap to View 
Access Details button.

2. Ensure your phone’s 
Bluetooth® is on. The 
ShowingTime mobile app 
will automatically detect the 
igloohome Smart Keybox 
3 when it is range. Tap on 
the “Lock is Ready” icon to 
unlock the device.   
 
If you are unable to use 
Bluetooth®, you can click 
View Access Code to 
manually enter the access 
code on the keypad. 

3. The ShowingTime mobile app 
will display the “Unlocked!” 
icon when the box has  
been opened.
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It looks like you’ve arrived for your confirmed 12:20 PM appointment.
Tap to view the showing instructions.
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Unlocking an igloohome Bluetooth® Device 
You will need the ShowingTime mobile app to unlock the igloohome Smart Keybox 3. Visit the Google Play or  
App Store to download and then follow the steps below. 


